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After China entered WTO, she was required to enlarge the tobacco market by 
international tobacco companies. To face the competition from international 
renowned brands and inspire the tobacco companies, Chinese tobacco industry is 
taking more and more reforms on the basis of monopoly system. With the reforms of 
industry-commerce separation, good provision by order and supporting the best, the 
competition between tobacco companies become more severe. The marketing pattern 
is still during the transition from planned economy to market economy. The 
marketing level is relatively low and the marketing conception and methods are 
backward. The tobacco industry must study the market and concern about the 
customer so as to gain the predominance. Customer Relation Management (CRM) is 
a useful weapon in the severe competition. 
The thesis mainly discusses how to establish and apply CRM in decision-making in 
tobacco industrial companies. Chapter One deals with the background, development 
and the reforms in tobacco industry and then states the present situation of tobacco 
marketing, pointing out that CRM is the effective means to solve the problem of 
severing the customers and markets and to realize a scientific marketing. Chapter 
Two gives the introduction of CRM. First part is the background and definition of 
CRM, then it explains the management concept and technical support. Chapter Three 
analyzes how to establish and maintain a good relationship with the clients (tobacco 
companies, retailers and consumers) and how to establish CRM in management and 
technology. Chapter Four discusses the application of CRM in market segment and 
prediction and analysis of product life period. The last chapter makes a conclusion of 
the research. 
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利 15778 亿元①，为增加国家财政积累，满足市场消费做出了积极贡献。 
卷烟工业企业随着行业改革的深入,面临着更多的机会，也面临着更激烈的
竞争。“十五”期间，行业年平均税利增长达到了 18%；卷烟工业企业从 186 家
减少到 44 家；卷烟牌号减少了 800 多个；造就了 5 个年销量超过百万箱的牌号。
“十一五”规划中，行业进一步对商业企业提出了订单供货试点，对工业提出了



































1982 年 1 月，中国烟草总公司成立；1983 年 9 月，国务院发布《烟草专卖
条例》，正式确立了国家烟草专卖制度；1984 年 1 月，国家烟草专卖局成立；1991
年 6 月，全国人大常委会通过了《中华人民共和国烟草专卖法》；1997 年 7 月，
国务院发布《中华人民共和国烟草专卖法实施条例》；2005 年 11 月，国办发
[2005]57 号文件颁发，这些法律、法规文件的颁布实施，进一步巩固和完善了
国家烟草专卖体制。全国烟草行业现有包括深圳、大连在内的 33 家省级烟草专
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业持续、高速、稳步增长。2000 年至今，烟草行业已连续 5 年保持高速增长。
2000 年，行业税利增幅为 9.3%，2001 年增幅为 9.6%，2002 年为 19.8%，2003







































































































































整尽管取得了很大进步，尤其是卷烟工业企业从 2000 年的 186 家调整减少到 44
家，生产集中度明显提高，但行业组织结构仍不尽合理，结构调整仍是今后一个
时期的主要任务，要通过进一步优化结构，努力改善和提高资源的效率。要以培
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